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IN PARTNERSHIP WITH: 

EDM in the context of Canada –  
Peru Bilateral Relations 
Several ongoing initiatives shape the context behind 
EDM’s engagements in Peru. These include but are 
not limited to the implementation of the Canada-
Peru Free Trade Agreement (CPFTA), including parallel 
agreements on labour and environmental cooperation; 
the implementation of the Comprehensive and 
Progressive Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP), of which 
both Canada and Peru are members; and trade policy 
engagement with the Pacific Alliance. 

Peru’s inclusive growth strategy is set out in the 
National Competitiveness and Productivity Plan 
2019-2030. The Plan sets out priority objectives, 
including facilitating the conditions for foreign 
trade of goods and services, strengthening human 
capital, creating conditions for a dynamic labour 
market and the generation of decent employment, 
improving the enabling environment for productive 
business, strengthening the country’s institutions, and 
promoting environmental sustainability. 

Improve the economic 
well-being of women 
and men in developing 
countries where Canada 
engages in trade or 
investment.
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EDM 
OBJECTIVES

PERU’S DEVELOPMENT 
PRIORITIES

Increase access by SMEs 
and women, indigenous 
peoples, and other 
underrepresented 
groups to the benefits of 
trade.

Advance Canada’s trade 
diversification strategy

EDM in Peru 
Working in close collaboration with Peru’s Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs – EDM’s lead counterpart institution – and 
other public, private sector and civil society entities, EDM’s 
thematic areas of focus in Peru are as follows:

• Trade negotiation and policy capacity building 
focused on but not limited to the themes of risk-
based regulation of food safety systems, intellectual 
property rights, environmental protection, competition 
policy, e-commerce, labour practices, natural resource 
management, and government procurement.

• Strengthening regional government and civil society 
participation in trade policy-making and negotiations.

• Institutional capacity building on the integration of 
gender equality and social inclusion into Peru’s trade 
and investment agreements. 

EDM experts are delivering technical assistance (TA) to the 
following Peruvian entities:

• Ministry of Foreign Trade and Tourism (MINCETUR) 
• National Institute for the Defense of Competition and 

Protection of Intellectual Property of Peru (INDECOPI)
• National Agrarian Health Service (SENASA)
• National Fisheries Health Agency (SANIPES)

Anticipated 
results include:

Improved protections 
for fair competition in 

domestic markets

Improved food safety 
standards, systems, and 

procedures 

Improved trade policy 
analysis capabilities 

among Peruvian officials



Advisory Services to National Institute for the 
Defense of Competition and the Protection of 
Intellectual Property of Peru 
EDM’s experts are providing practical training to INDECOPI 
officials on a wide variety of merger-related topics. The training 
includes concrete examples and opportunities for Peruvian 
competition officers to enhance their skills related to designing 
and implementing pre-merger review procedures and analyses. 
This includes analyzing factors such as market definition, 
barriers to entry, and competition.

Technical assistance to improve the 
regulation, management, and safety of 
livestock production, imports, and exports
EDM experts are working with officials from Peru’s National 
Agrarian Health Service to support the establishment of a 
system of “regionalization” for swine production intended 
to limit the impact of Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) 
measures taken against Peruvian exporters. In doing so, this 
will also improve Peru’s adherence to Article 6 of the World 
Trade Organisation (WTO) Agreement on the Application of 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures. EDM’s experts are also 
working with SENASA to assess existing border inspection 
policies and procedures, review Peru’s policy and regulatory 
framework for risk-based livestock inspection at borders, 
identifying opportunities to integrate and adapt best 
practices utilized in Canada, and preparing a manual for the 
implementation of a road map to implement recommended 

improvements. Additionally, through TA provided by a Senior 
Advisor on Risk Analysis from the Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency (CFIA), EDM delivered training workshops for 25 
SENASA officials on the management of SPS, including health 
risk analysis for livestock, based on Canadian practices.

Strengthening MINCETUR’s impact evaluation 
capabilities
The objective of this TA Activity is to strengthen the capacity of trade policy 
officials of Peru to design and implement impact evaluations of policies, 
strategies, programs, or specific policy in place or contemplated in the 
foreign trade sector, including trade agreements. Particular attention will 
be given to recent research, methodologies, and best practices in trade 
policy evaluation incorporating the dimensions of gender equality and 
social inclusion, including indigenous peoples and other underrepresented 
groups, as well as environmental impacts of trade policy and FTAs. 

Participation in these workshops 
was relevant because it enabled the 
professionals of Indecopi to be trained 
on the main aspects of merger analysis 
that will soon be implemented in all the 
economic sectors in our country.” 

—Paola Servan, Tribunal for Defense of 
Competition, INDECOPI

“

I am confident the above-mentioned 
cooperation and technical assistance 
provided by Cowater International 
[through EDM] will continue to […] 
strengthen the close relationship 
between Peru and Canada over the 
coming years.” 

—Roberto Rodriguez Arnillas, 
Ambassador of Peru to Canada.”

“

The trainings provided to SENASA staff 
allow us to keep professionals trained 
and committed to applying what they 
have learned in the actions we carry out. 
Likewise, it makes it possible to improve 
coordination with the private sector.”

—Ruth Eliana Angeles Lobaton, Director, 
Animal Quarantine Sub-Directorate, SENASA

“

Selected EDM Technical Assistance (TA) Activities

For more information and contact details, please visit: https://edm-mde.ca

Strengthen the management of risk-based process control
EDM experts are working with Peru’s National Fisheries 
Health Agency to strengthen its capacity to implement a 
risk-based health control system that will ensure the safety 
of hydrobiological products exported worldwide. Topics 
addressed through a series of nine training workshops 

include organisational design, risk management of the 
fisheries value chain, fishery inspections, risk-based food 
safety management systems, traceability of fishery products, 
notifications and alerts, and product testing.


